Non-specific cholinesterase activity of the developing peripheral nerves and its possible function in cells in intimate contact with growing axons of chick embryo.
The results presented here demonstrate non-specific cholinesterase (nChE) activity in the developing peripheral nerves of chick embryos at stages 25-26 according to Hamburger and Hamilton (1951, J. Morphol. 88, 49-92). Under the light microscope the use of simultaneous staining for nChE activity and silver proteinate impregnation revealed the axons to be surrounded by cells exhibiting nChE activity in the main nerve trunks and in the growing tips of nerves. Nerve branches arising from the main nerve trunks contained cells with positive reaction for nChE activity, too. Electron-dense particles of the reaction product indicating nChE activity were found in the rough endoplasmic reticulum and in the perinuclear envelope of cells in close contact with growing nerve fibers and their growth cones. The same distribution of nChE activity was found in cells which were located near to nerve fasciculi but without direct contact with axons. Surprisingly, the cells in close contact with axons and their growth cones exhibited the end product of nChE activity in the outer part of their plasma membrane. The cells enveloping axons within the nerve trunks were apparently Schwann cells, while those around the growth cones at nerve tips could be identified as Schwann cells and/or mesenchymal cells of the hindlimb. The nChE reaction product was also detected in the axolemma of nerve fibers and their growth cones. The distribution of nChE activity in the developing peripheral nerves of chick embryos suggests that these molecules may influence the process of axonal elongation and locomotion. Several possible mechanisms of nChE action on growing axons can be presumed: (i) intracellular Ca2+ level regulation; (ii) providing an adhesive substrate; and (iii) butyrate production affecting the cell metabolism and the distribution of neurotubules and neurofilaments. It is also assumed that nChE molecules are involved in the interactions of nerve fibers with Schwann cells and/or mesenchymal cells as well as in interneuronal interactions.